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" .. llege' lIeights Herald 
Western stat. College 
Record rAttendanc~ Is 
Expected . For Senior Day 
.... ........... ......,.- .. ... .... ... R.MrH..HeIm 
.......... ..-- • ____ ", .......... MIll MhI HitIm.. ...... fnm .rtctw .. If_...., ....... 
.... ., ~ ........... _ .,. Dr. K.IIy """'Mft. ,....w..t .. w..t.m. end Mn. ".,.....,. 
· Romulo Tells Audience Of 
. " 
Planned Soviet Aggression. 
INWbenever Soviet Rusaia 
provokes a c:riab anywbere 
In the world. it is part and 
parcel ol • Itratel)' to con· 
Quer the world.." ThiI wu 
the meuage brought by 
General Carlo. P. Roroulo 
to an audience of 5,000 
when be .poke here last 
Thanday. 
.......... fInt ........ to Il1o _Helm Loc:Iun Serle 
.....-IbJ .......... ... 
old R. _ ~. N. J .. .. 
t!riDd' r".. 't' ---. to 
.. w.ara .~
ape&ker told b1s audience couJd be 
..-d as a yanislkk to measure 
the inllUnatiooaJ aituation. 
RomWo aald oeiiher world war 
could have btM 'It~ without the 
eatruce ot the United States In 
the c:oafUct.I. lie noted that in III 
role... vidor. this country tuu 
I:le\V 'anne.xtd one iDch 01 coo· 
__ *"'«Y." unlike the Com· 
_ .. Ilooo. 
DeIpite the fact lhat JWWa bu 
pUled. cootrol ot it counlriq and 
.. mlWoa people 1a the II years 
farUowiac World War D. the UaJted 
SEHIORB 
H,..t.n. .. ,..,..... 
................. 
....,-- ......... ,.., .... 
States has not made the Soviet 
Union retreat from her ill-gotten 
lains, and I til 1 abe ( Russia) 
keeps "nibbling" . RDmulo told the 
b~ ,roup. 
" World revolution i5 ottOmplish 
ed in the minds of people," said 
Romulo, ukin& AmeriCllJ\S to reo 
aUirm a ataod takeD' neIIrly JOG 
)Un aao by • IrouP who pl,edged 
their "UVei. fortUDeS, aDd sacred 
bollOt to advance the belief tNt 
aU men ue created eqWlI:' 
'''1'bb 1.1 the e$ l~ nc:e 01 the 
Amerk&D Way of LUe," the for-
mer U. N. presJdent .. id. point· 
ma out lhat lbt fN!Oe peoples 01 
Atria, Aa1a: and LaU DAtnerka 
c:.ntWwMI .. ' ,... ~. CIekwNt , 
API)I'oximatel), ' .000 h i g h 
.c:hoo.I seniors are expected 10 at· 
tend the annua l lIiKh School Sell-
lor Du)' pl"O~rmli here on f'r nla), . 
May 4. Thill Is eXj)I..'C'tl'<i to be the 
largest Senior 1>.1), vro,ICrUlll" 5UK.'C 
HI&h School Senior Da)' was slart· 
ed at Weslern In 11lU. 
The seniors. ulong ... ·jlh ·dalll 
sponsors. p.,\n!ntll alld prin<'ipals. 
will come from approxunntel)' 
ably high schools IhrOui-!hQul 
6I)uth ~ntra l and \OoClill'rn Kcn· 
lucky. 




Five members of Weslern Dc· 
bBte As.sociatea will be Initialed 
into the Tau Kappa Alpha fo re-
nsics fraternity this m 0 nth. 
'Ibe 0(..... members wiU be Bob 
Denhardt. Bill 'il),all. Bernard 
Madison. George E . Smith, a nd 
lIarve), Zimmerman. 
1be Tau KlIpPii Alpha fra· 
ternity ls an honor fraternity 
for students 01 s p!..'(.'Ch. debate, 
and other forensic a('livilil~. 
Two of lht Initiates. Bob Den· 
hardt and Bernard Madison. were 
initiated at the natiotull con· 
vention 0( Tau Kappa AI~ memo 
bers to be held at Indiana Stuh! 
College ill Terril Haute. I n d ., 
April 18-20. The present plan is to 
inlUate the other eligiblfS al lhe 
eod of the I1lOIlth. 
The Tau Kappa, Alpha chapter 
bas been lnactive a t Western 
since lhe start 01 the first semes-
ter because of the three ac-
tives 01. the chapter, Clades 
~"""".col""""'4 
CoIIIoc .... , . _Il00 " 
.AIDwk:M biUIb., t b • IormIr 
__ ..- oId ...
_ .'wtIb_ 
,.. ~ ... to a:..a. )'011 
--" 
""Do ,.... • do ,.. DOt acoIPl .. =___ 10 
__5.:," nil .... 
"""1IiI- IIiiiIiI-ol. U. Bnl ol.. 
~,, __ lb. 
,1" ...... ,..,. -.I JMf .. 
...... _ ..... --,  ... ....... 
..... -.- ....... ....... 
............. DMMot ......... 
Mr ................ 
--
Annual Mock Trial Will 
Be Convened On May 1 
f411.L II:. 11 __ : ·" T ' 
... e '8plle '~c 0 
-~ PrOclICeci May 1-3 
fto_""~ .............. ---
01 . .... " .. _-
........ , .. -~ 
.. ~... -. ......  a..._,,_ 
.......... 5 ' .. 
....., ... _ .. ... 
_ _  ... .
-,,~-~ -' " 'iI:~~~ .. t 2 P ... ~ ...... -
' . ---~,a.1Ii\I*o . 
Alhd DriD. .,.. ..-. __ 
__ .... Ga» KoIIJ ODd ... 
.... _--_ .... 
:;;,;;i'iiii' •• ODd _ Il1o .... ::'h -
........ MImI. ... ~ " ....... _.11_ 
__  R. lIIlUIr 
• ... z '" VII -.ctJ of 
............. cbw: ..... 
............. 
.... -,r"': ~_I ,: I,.' 
t i(4L-.,.... ....... . 
~~_ ............ I 
, r. 
Two Wutf:rn ltudtnts h a v • 
beaI arrested and booked u sus-
pects In • darin& attempt to steal 
a coat' rack from the Western 
Grill. Wed., April 24. 
Fred Akott. 20, and his brother. 
Jobn, II, 'are t.be t\\." accused 01 
eompIetiDc the first step in the aD' 
Dual Crime and Moc.k Tria.I epi· 
.ode staled by the Con&ress De· 
bate Cub. 
The aUqed theives entered the 
Weslen1 Grill at 6:. p.m. and 
proceeded to escape unDOUced 
with the 'roat·ract. However. be-
fore the two could complete their ..... 
"perfect crime" , two wilDeSsM, 
'whoM DameS are heine withheld 
pead&u( trial, saw it their duty to 
"" to __ the tutt ...... 
'nIe attempt at preventiq: tJo.e 
tbelt proved frulUuJ lnasaru.cb 
.. the coat·rad. bad to be discard· 
ed by the baadita .. they m.a.D-
aeed to ..:.ape capture. 
• CamIM PoUoemao B. it e)" 
came upoa &be ... wbUe maII;. 
Ifc lib periodic: r"OUDds and .... 
told b7 tho _ Il1o ......... 
.. _at""' ............ 
.". ~ day at 12:. ,.m. 
_ .... Il10..-
brotben to u Meter ~ 
'VOPCIiS' 
.... 'V .............. .......... 
....... --.. ..... ..., ..... ....,.,V ........ n . re Iww 
. ' .. tr ....... ... 
....... ---_ .. ............. ,.. ... . 
. r· .., ...... ........ 
.. .... _ .. a....., ..... 
................. --ft1..QI, .. .-- .., ....... 
--~ 
for questioning and line-up identi· 
fication . The witnesses pickt'd the 
Alcotb: lUI thoR who committed 
the crime and officers booked 
them 0tI conspiracy. but they 
were laler released on ball. 
Trial date bas bcetl set on Mil)' 
7. 6:30 p.m . In the UUlc Theater 
~III wllb a ~ener81 11 .... "'-'1111,1)· ·10 
the WCl>tcrn gymmt.lilum 31 10 II. 
m . Thc lIl url1 t1l~ 1lUilion 01 li lt!>-
prugr.ulI "III cOIIIIIIUIl Uut,! 11 ~ 
u m \\hen Ihe entu·c ~""lJp " III 
be scn cd II 1)1('111(' ~ t) ! .· hllicb 
III the YI'\'l> lcl·u ~:.dlUl11 
Th,' ;lrtcrIlUO·u I"·O~I ;"" "'Ill 00 
Ciu nilib . ... Ide 10 ~I\C Ih .. \hlt · 
tnt{ ~CIIIUl ~ ; tIl 01'11".-1111111 ) lu .. ~~ 
tht' cllt ln:: c, II lIpm. III ;n'l l"n .• lId , I 
\lis il ;11·(' ;1) of J):irt ic- ul" r IIlh' n ·,t. . 
' ·ht' \,(.nou) dt'I I,II·l m,·Jlh nn 
and ;.rountl lhe I h ll 1'111 h .• ,,' Ihe 
10110\\ Int,: d)s pia)·"'..... • 
,\1 I Pill th..: ' ·'It l lt' HOTC 
Nrjl!-. \0\ ill Itold ;, fI.' \ I\.' \0\ 111 ! he 
Wc:.tcrn St,.thum .1)(1111; \\ .11t t hO 
Ml llt:t r)" dCI l;l rll11 l' l11 ' , lIIrtUaJ 
Continv.d oa ~g. S. column 4 




Dr. Ear l A. Moor~ . prQfes..<;()f' 
0( Englil.h and Philosophy. wiU 
bot' the speaker al the annual ban-
quet of the Leiper En,::Jish cl ub. 
May 3. The diMer .... i11 be held 
3t the Ifelm HOIel a t (j p m . 
Dr Moort'. a natl ... e of Iowa. 
received hiS 8 . A dl'~r('C in 191' 
from GellC\la Colll'~l'. lu :o M A. 
in WII from Indl:.tn;t L 'llIv('r~Ity. 
and his Ph.D. to 1931. also front. 
IndlOina 8eforl' COfTUIiC to wcs~ 
em in 1929. Dr Moore t:.tuJ,.:hl at 
Ikaver "':.till>. Pa. Dunn!: "'t· ... t'ral 
lea \'('s of absncce Ihroul,:huut hu 
Contlnt.>H on ~g. ' . colvlTWl 2 
'J"'tw nt'),! tlffif' )'OU I!et the urgr to drivt' to (' 1.'1" , 
th~k "..;.~. ;(00 pot'ket tho .. ·-e car 1Il')'I. You' ll be time 
aAd monc')' aN-ad in 1M 101\1 ND . 
........ .,- A,w .. .IS. 1M2 
1\'ftkrn ~ M.!ic:It"lat~ . 4.30 P m -' Room I, Stud· 
e.t t'f'nlt'l' . 
~ Rine:s. 6 pm .. Mil Dt-pt. 
~uson County nub. 7 p m., 1.,,111(' llIratre 
n..n..&.y-April 26, 1M2 
PKulcy "'h'cs nub. 7 :JQ p. m . Little The.1ln. 
........ t,pril 29. lf62 
5prin1 Chora l CMl"ft'1. :I p m . \ 'an Metl'(, Auditorium . 
..... y--.April •• ltu 
Srtuor ElIhlbilions. Room I. Olen')' (April »May 281 
Scabbard and Blade'. , pm .. Mil . Dept. 
""""-Mrt T. 1fIU 
h. Scott dub, 6 p . m .. Home El'onomirs Bide. 
Arts and Cralls dub. "30 p. m .. Industrial Arts Bld& . 
• ~f'nl Playtn ProdlX1ion . • p. m . Van Metft" Audi-
.... -
........ .,.....Mey 1. ltU: 
....... PubUeatioa 






-1~ ' Off.~~ I Visit Gen. Carlos 
P. l Romulo , Speaks 
are '-kinl with Intere,.t un _1I:tt 
b happtninl in the UlUlcJ Stale.1 
~ croup ot· .tuftnU tnd toWM-
-. . In China, Rwsla has • I1gbt-
,',Foirth Auoit Workshop 
'Ibe ~ncral. aid('.dco("3nlll la 
~I'al Douglas Mac'\lthur duro 
In.i: WW II . asked Mlt'II("/tUI, to 
"slep bac-k aud luk(' a l\.IOk (I' ~ 
..... orld l ihwtlun in Ib l' ru' .... ·1 ,,.r· 
Ipccllve ... 
IncJ~oI 60D milUoo :Nh,ch' she 
can use In her cooqueSt of other 
nalKMu. _ I\ornulo lioIIid. warnin, 
_ Amcrical\l not to be lullt'd illto 
• f alse scnse' of '!o(.'Curily by tbe 
pruenl r ift betWoeCI1 Chln.1 's Mae 
-Tse-TUIlt,l and llU$Sia's Khrush· 
Sail. 8tudenU 
IDIutt do rOU 
UIce to eat7 
"-' se' 0':'" 1'_'; t ... ..... 
............... 
, ii i" .... 
oaIaoIt 
w ........ "'- aU-
lO~and ..... 
........ · .... "_ .10 ... 
~ _Iuded' PTA IPOUOI"I 
IdIoo&I la 1teaiuny. IDInlbtn 01 
U. Welter'll ltaJll)'. Itlectedo-
w..tent ~te and .rad-
u&e .......... iDvit.ed C\lltilll 
""", ,,, __ bot ... 
8o~ GNI!D""" : 
on. ......... olfkiIIlly brean 
.. IIoodq at 1 p . m. with a 
en-- ...u.c aDd bridinl (or 
the vlsitu.. CODSwlanls in the 
cMainC rtQQl 01. W .. ei-n Hills Hes-
y\tr ..... 
'I'ueNq'. activitia beean with 
the ke)'noLe addreSI of the work-
Ibop by Dr. BerNi at . : 10 • . m . 
ill V ... Meter AlIditorium, which 
wu foUowed by JI"OUP ~tinp 
01 tbe CODSUllaDla aDd partido 
pub ~ at I a . ,m. Dur-
.me u... &rOUP rneetin&s7 ,,·ttich 
w .. the heu1. 01 the woril.5bop, 
participanla eap,ced In serioUi 
dfe" ..... ' 01 maUera pertain-
.. to Improvin, tbe quality 01 __ _ ud ,..., ...
..... re'. Ihm+'pe . 
n. worbIaDp cooch,aded wt&h 
.. w alWlllloa -....nbI.r of IueIt 
. =-$," ..... aod the ~
COIDII1itt* at • p..m. 'I.\Ietda)t. 
. .. Ho ..... clearl)' .... t' ('a ;1 ' t'l' Ithc 
advan~ or CUlnmUIIi:olIl ' nuw in 
the culd-clear Ii&hl 01 hind' i/{ht. 
We did not I'erognire It lot hl,1 it 
was ha i>PendUlg I 31ll ~ Inlld t1a:.1 
.... ·e do not s(..'(' .... hut IS hUlltJeUUlg 00...... uid nonmlo. 
Teillllg hI:. \,I,/dience that !.he 
Ru"ians do not "play poker but 
chesJi.·· the .,hilJppin\· u m h.o:.s.a· 
dur said the communists do !MIt 
bluff 41lS In puk(,rI , hut pl~n thei r 
moves yean ahead to 3('h~ 
world domination, 
Americans must accept the fact 
that they are enga~ed in a We 
and death struggle with commun· 
ism a nd they musl Uike st~ 10 
assure their ... ic tory. aC'WC"ding to. 
Romulo. 
. Rus,sia and tha- Communjl>l 
worki w; doiDi iu U1tnQ:;\ l.o de.~· 
troy AlMrk .n presl lGe in EUI'OI/ll' 
and Asia by emphasil.inG mn 
den15 of racial disturbances - II 
is up to the civi:tena o.f this ('OUII ' 
try to .cteat lhI.s propanpnda hy 
abowin&: .,lhtlr trw selves to the 
peop~ 01 lhe world. 
b the KOt"tan War. I\u.ssia \eo'as 
willin.c to . iCbt to ' lhe 13.'>1 
ain&1e Rusalan life. RomWo tuld 
cftn.. 
The PhlUpplnes diplomat said 
the rift '" merely a dif(cre~ or 
method. Mao wantinl to use (on,:e 
for his l"OnqUCIA, ","le Khrush-
chey iuu for " peaceful co-cu.-
'-nee," 
Romulo described "pe.acriul (1)-
uistaDC(''' as the rt'latioa be-
tween a lion and a lamb - with 
!.he lamb inside lhe [jon. 
Thr Rod6-Jletm Leelu!'" Ser· 
~ was named in honor of_ Wa r ' , 
Spanish Club 
Plans Picnic 
Plans lor the Spanish d ub pic· 
1)k to be held May 14 .... -ere dit-
eussid ai the Aprir 16 duh 'Jnt."d-
ing. 1bo:ie people inl('r('s led ia 
.Uending Ihis fUIM.'llOn should n0-
tify Dr. Ibleber beCore Ma)' 1. 
E lcdio./1 of oUicers for lhe com -
lot year .... iII be held at the lUCille, 
- Jo. Crume and J udy ftbrtia 
gave a program on ihe 111('.1 em· 
pire and rnoc.tem Peru aft('r which 
!.he members pluyed gpma and 
sang :wogs ill Spanish. 
o Is a B. A, good enough for the 
, . 
o 00 U. S. movies 
weaken our image 
abroad? 
l&M gives. you 
.. II£·'IDY 
in I!Iiblend. , 
. ..tFtJYII ' 
om the_~ ,~ 
IIOIE TAStE ' 
throu~h the ~ .. .. -, , 
Irs !he'rich,flal/Ql: ....... 
• leal tllatdoes itf'.u::== 
... 
jolt you want? __ ..".. 
o H. 
E) What's the smart 
way for a cigarette 
to dress? 
---
. ..... , .. 
\ .. ' .. ' I 
-~
.. ....,...,1· _ 
, 
HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 




%ZC .. %LS ·· ...... ·:;· ... WI. 9 
, .. 
%6~--%99--;-"---- 'N \ 
%IS--%It-----··· s.A 0 
Nl .. OM ... 
ren Circuit Judge John B, RMea 
and Mlsi Mar~ie 111m , direct,,,. 
of library $Ciel\C."'C al " eMCi n, 
Rodes II lhe father of MI'l H .. ,· 
old Hc\m, while Mill.1 lIelm ~ 1110 
5bler of lIetm. boaI'll , cba . um .. u 
. of Clw:mka l B:Ulk N\'w \'01'" Try..t 
Co . 
GC'lIcrul UOI1lUIo 11> :1:. IIrtrod!. lt'-
cd ley Ur. Eurl 1\ , Moon· . ' th0 
Englb h depUl lnlCilt Or, YODI C 
is chlll{l'''ln 01 the ItCKta-lktin 
Cornm,ltel' \Jr. Kelly ~n. 
who cntcrluiOl-d Gcncrul ~Io 
at a 1\.IlId"-,"1I ill the P'~I · ' 
Home, pr(' , ided. Miu FT-."C" 
Rkh:u·d.s uf the li:nghsh depart-
ment R3ve Ihe invoac:ltion. 
Mem~rs of the node.~ , .Helm 
CommiUCC' are Mr. Itobert li , 
Cochran, !Jean ILaYllloud L CI a · 
vens. Mis.:" Margkllfclm, 1.)( .Vim , 
M. JCl1kin.~ , Jr" Dr Moore. ll r. 
Walter Nimucks. MI:.S llil'hanl,. 
Dr. Thomas J . StUf)C. Ur W.rll 
C. SumlJler , Mi .... , ituth I~"e" 
Tenlpl t· . and Mr!ll_ A J~!l~ 
TRA=!I:;~:I ::DIQ . 
ALL MAk ES. MODELS 
. CH ESo' JOI+.)ISON 
PHOTO CENTe R 
wAil1s~ 
SKIMM ER 
Wh l(e- SlrI ,,,-'S S:l il a :>11 1I .L: h ! 
cou rse 3cro!os our I'fl· \t )' knlc 
of soft cottOn lisk· in Jau.l lll~ 
R e!;31t.1 colo rs. The 111_ ws? 
N o s lcl· ... cs . and a lonl:. kan 
l ine at its lx'S( pulkd lu w 
Over \'(fhiu: Stal: J amall :1S of 
"SanforizcJ ·P lus'·· COltOIl 
Sa ilcloth with easy-c-.H(; ft n-. 
ish. Multi ·s titched w~i S[. 
s ide p ocke l :ln d z ipper 
c lOSIng. 






. , .~ , 
• 'i:.:*=" -n '-"':""'+0 h.. ... 
. ,Y;,.,....... " 
Au bl..,t E .. cvtiv. Secr .. ....,. ~r~Mn. .. .... ~ 
,;.., ".oci41tkn. .AI _tc.m.d ....... IInt G,...... ,... ........ ., .. 1M ..... 
r ived .t City·C_ty It,i",..-t, ~ Dr. a.m. ere W.w.n ..... 
and M.rttw. 8~. rnemben of W •• twm'. $tvcIent HEA .~, Dr • • 
8 • ...,~ eMli .... '" 1M b.,,,. .. ~" tW • ..,...,.1". .. 1M F.wth A.nMr.I 
P rol .. ,i_ 1 O,....nll.tion Wort!l>hop .. w.&t.rn K .... tvcky St ... c.n .... 
N •• rly • oo ' ... ·Pf"lMninent ""","aton frem ac",u the If." .,... .1 .. ,.... 
tK'p4hng in 1M WorkUwop. 
Debaters Participate In 
Forensics Conference 
\\ l~! "1 1i 1)(' llolI(' '\ 'loUt'lal":' ",'\" 
.. It'(l to Indmll, ' St"", Coil"!!,, :11 
7" ( Il' 1I,lUlt' , Judl.ma. thiS " , 't'k 
to 1J.1I1l("p.it,· In tll(' nal'on.'I 1 run-
f,' , ,'II,', ' ;If Itl\' Tau Kappa /\ lpha 
f ·'"·I1 .... :- h ,'h'flJlt y Rt"p rl'':>'' I1I -
Ill :.! \\ . -,.', n " ,'fl' Bob 1},:ohanI1 
, .... ! \ ,1I.,I\n 1'.I t1 oll .ldXlung ;,Ifl r· 
m .II'H ' . tII • • IWrnanl MadlMlIi a nd 
«;"' ) I,mdlk'r ,k'b,allllg nCGull\' t- , 
T Ill' It'a m l'OII1IJ1It'd a \'('ry I'\)m ' 
1ll("MI;.hl(' " on 10,,1 fl'l"Ord a&l<lllst 
r-"k' ,II the ' op h ',un_ In lhe ou· 
l um 1 h,' 1(';'111 fllll • .,hfd In the 
' 11 '1""" half o f the thmy 1,';, 1115 
l ..... II'~IUI~ . .... 'UI ;,11 IouI' of I he 
h .. 11 11 Hlo:mlM'r~ Utolllg ru led :, ~ 
:-11","'111 Thl' o\l'r,:,11 Il,:. 111 rc-
('unl ";1>0 ~" l'fl .. UII , nme w:-I 
SOm .... 01 lhe s.:huol l> 1h.'II W('sl-
.. n .. <It' bate I('am (){>f('alro 
md\Ido ',1 .'-londa Slate lim\ el'"S,ly. 
Ca.-.t' l"m\'er!illy, Indiana Sate 
C ... II<'1;~· a nd \'anckf bill Unin.'rsj· 
U 
1.0 atkhlJQn to Ihe dcl>atml , 1111'0 
mcm~rs of the It-am, Bob [)('n· 
h.·m ll .. nlI Ikroard Madison, .. t-re 
UlIll3ted 'mlO the tau KapPa AI-
pM fmtl'f"ml)'. T11e Tau Kuj)pfl 
1\II,h;1 15 :I fra ternity for ptl'SODS 
\10 110 hm'c r('presenled thcil co)· 
It'Jc In lO!e r-collejfaate speech or 
dlbale l'Vmpetilion for tv.o or 
more years and have an aea. 
,\('mic ~ l andJ.n& in Ihe upper ODe-
ttu fd of Iht"ir elMS. 
1be Il'a m is roat'ht'd by Mr. 
fI.I~1I Milicr. dlfKtOf of Foret)-
:- ,('11 , and Mr Charleli &l&lish, a 
membe, of the BusineSi and Goy. 
l'mment dt.11.01rtn'H.'nt and a ~ 
('al attorn('y, 
- --
Wilson Will Do 
Research For 
Union Carbide 
Jerry WilSOIl. IiCnior mathe-
mati('l and physics major fl"Od1 
BoIA'line Grf't'n. has bft!o ~. 
td for swnmt. .. ~ardJ with Ua-
kID Carbide Nuclear CorporalioD. 
a l Oak Ridge. Te~. 
Eadl year appro~ forty 
stlJdc.Dts: from the Soutbeut.en 
part 01. the United States are hIr-
ed for dilferent research pod-
lKIIlS by this c:vrpora Uoa.. 
J erry has b«o hired to do no 
liean::b in the isostopes divisloo of 
the c:vrporation and he will be&iII 
wort J une 1. 
.. 
Wille', t,. aPace_;" -!Ic:ior 'u." 













"Your pUot Is Qaptain Smith-
rm your stewardess, Miss Kong." 
AOED 






Collese lUib partk-ip;mu h.a,·e 
J'ft"Ci\'l:~d super ior and t'xC'ClI~nt 
r ati.D.el ill the strlDI solo and 
ensembles It'd.ion of the instru-
mental solo and small ensemble 
division 01 the Music Festl ... 1ll held 
at West-era 00 April 1S-14. 
Dick Rose l"eCt'.ived a liuperior 
In the .senior hi&b ct:1Io division. 
lIenry Hamploo rec-d\-ed an ea-
cdlent in the junior hlgh violin 
d ivision, The Colle,e Hi&h string 
quartet. oornposed 01 Mar)' J ane 
Knight and Pat Dye, violin. I..J.n. 
cia Deloleus, viola and Dick Rose, 
cello. ~h-ed a SupHior rati", 
in the ~Dior high lilrin& ensem-
ble $eClioa.. 
----
Arts And Crafts 
Club BanquetTo 
Be Saturday 
The A.rU and CtaJ'u club 01 the 
Industrial ArtI drpertment. will 
bold ita armuaJ baDquet 011 Sat· 
\U'day. A".-il .. at I :. p, m. 
• the Helm Hotel. 
1'be baDquet will IUft .. ..... 
&III.ioo for pas( industrial al't8 
aJl.IXI4i aiDce iI3D. bmtaliaaa &0 
the buquet have bela .. N 
.. ~ ...... -
....................... 
.., --_ " .U!t ~ 
~ ... 1!Ie ' _ wID 
.., Mr ...... B. N.a.:ta. -.s 
...... ~ ..... --. 
.... IIr. L. T. -. __ 
_...... _..... ... 
...- .....  .... ...... 
.. Pi.- ' V»1&w:. &.cr. 
_ ............. _boa. 
_ Cortar,...- _ .. 
..- ............. ~ 
~ 
FUN ____ FIT FOR A .QUEEN 
~ .... .-,....T IIA""'" 
FREEI .......... - .. 
COHTtST. w ... y. JuII lID to ,... 
...,.n,y IMC .... tor. he 7 fl 
bllllllitor,...... Of ...... And". 
.... otthe .. lOcome ....... .. 
)'aU take • IPRITE for • trW drtve. 
A fuftokMnl SPIUTE It juR.OM 01 the 
he pru... You. Of. atrt fI1end, eM'" 
.... 01 -.000. In t.buIouI ....... 
0ttMr. .......... , =+ = trip to 
-.---_20_ .. _"_' .1  ~
_._ -CIJoOoI-
..... lIat .... .. 




, ~ ~$ ,::::,:,:,::~";~ • • -
... :ao. __ ·..;;.;..-_____ ... ...;IiII' __ ... M_~ ...... .. ' 
~ ~ _. \.. ~ . ... _..' -' ' ... .. 
'- - \ 
- -...... ' 







Carlos Embr-y, J r . nnd John 
R. Miller abo .... 'ed I.hcu- ('Olor 
slides on the gtograptul'ni roe-
!;ions of the Unlt l'd StOll cs and 
Europe to blihll&ht the program 
01 the montbly ~ling of the 
-Gooiraphy club. Tba meetmg W/15 
held Thursday. April 19. lit the 
Pnul L. Garren Student Center . 
Durin& the business. pI,IRS wc.rc 
made for II dub field tr ip. The 
tr ip will be sometime in Ma), 
and will be to Cwnberl:md .~a l ls . 
Students wi.shiDg to go on this 
trip nre to contact Il IIY G('Qgrophy 
. Club member. 
THE LOOK YOU LOV' 
EIght College HI 
Students Compete 
10 Math.mattCl 
EI.ab~ ...... (roc;n ColieR" 
HiIb ac:bool hive. just r~nlly 
oOrtlciPolod '" ... IIlI1b School ~ eoate.t 'at George-
&oWn CoUese. accordina to Mr. 
J--. A. Carpenter, director of 
... -. . . 
'I'be tootftt. conducted rOt lhe 
(owth eonatCwlve year, was l pon· 
MMtId by Lbe Mathemaltct depart-
meat • Georado""D O:IUeae. 
'!be ~ of boldlOi thlt 
contett was to "lmulate,. -as ~II 
.. promote • • keener lIIlere:st 1.0 
the stud)' 01 mathematics among 
hi&h ICbool studtn!., and to in· 
IIUI'e hlJ(htr ~vels of achie Vl .... 
meat. Thtreb)' it is hoped ~at 
pieasure can be giv(':o to t h C! 
parUcipoting pupils and their re-
apective IC'hool. . and to odd 
lCIlJ)ething to the s tn"nglh of ttM! 
NaUor\ll l Science t-'OWldaHon. 
Winners 01 eDeh of the row- dl· 
viskma; in the contest ~-ere aWllrtl· 
. - ed 'oving ("ups ond ttrtil~nte.s · 
"''Cre , h'en to the top len con· 
teliloots in ea('h eall't:ory. 
Georgetown Cullege oHt'tOO a 
$500 • ~r annum 5iX'<'11i1 seholar· 
ship 10 the tOil li ltklcnt in thc ad· 
v~ n\:l lhcm..t ks divis ion. 
College IlIgh ~ t UOcI1l :. in tlK- ('UIl' 
tcst " 'Cn! enrol ~lilhkl'n oml Su.,· 
un TIlommioli III ,\I):~-bfOl I 0. \" , 
l>.iIlIl . Patrld, U}l' and nll'k 
l'lose in Algl'br:1 11 01\1 ,,1\111 . 
Bnll't' (,1'lrk alld \\ .III,UI\ G;II'W; 
III Plnn~Gl~l!Il"IQ' O I \" ~ lon . a nd 
J a('k JOI~':S ami Franklin ill-rr)' 
in Semor Mnlht'm;ltl('s Di\·'IiIOIl. 
Mr. Dobby Bouk , m athematiC!! 
IA.Structor at till' Sl'hool. ;md 
Dr. fl ugh M. 111om :15On of the 
1k-partmtnt 0' Ulblr\('Q and Gu\'· 
cmmcnl of W('s tem , n('l~mW"lIIl'tl 
lbt' studt'nls 10 GcorJ;l· town. 
U39~ : 
..... •• __ ... L, al,.,. 
KAY WI .. ctOi witt. ...,.. 
... "I_ ..... ~ ........ 
- ...... _-
--
~ .... ,~ 12-2O, 
') ~ 
3,000 Expected For Senior Dat 
Art. bulletin" Ole M.uak IIn ll , lbI 
~ *-" ..... , Uilrar), and all tht\ res idel~ 
A lI.-arda Dq ceremon.y. balla. 
All departments located In OjX'n hou.e will allo be held 11& 
Cherry 11011 will have dbl l)la>" the Dt(1)"'lrlment 01 Agriculture ia 
Jho,wing various academic otfer ' Snell Hnll and tit the Depa rtment 
in&I. &ta rtin, at 1: 15 p.m. nod 01 Business ond Govcrnm clll La. 
c-onUnuln, W\tU 3 p.m,..- ORden Uall. 
The oopnrtnlt!nll of blololD', ThcN will be cond oct.cd guided 
~mlstr)' . ,400 phyalCl, whk h n lou,.. of the Kt;ll tU('k)' BuUdln" 
1oc:ated to the new Kelly Thomp. from 1 p.m . u.ltll " p.m . 
son Science Ha ll , wlll hold, open For those lookinJ.! for eOl ('rt ai~ 
house from 1 p.m . unUl :) p.m . ment . Western Plo),ctl will 1"-0. 
DemonatraUoRl Dnd ' display. IiJC nt a variety Ii t)'le ~how ill V;ID 
will abo be Mid In the Home Mt'ler Auditor iali'll beginnmJ( at 
Economlca build~~:.~nduslr~ __ ._I_.~S  
Thrifty 
DRY CLEANERS 
220 Thirteenth Street Ph. VI 3-3060 
Sub-Station- 3rd 4nd College 'j 
AIt.ration 842·7936 
SIc-d.nt, laundrY 
and Dry CI. on ing Center 
College Queens choose Artcarved 
What make. a l irl • College Qut't'n? 8eflUty ond bll in~ 
What don .he look for in I d.lmond en,l,eruent r ing '/' 
Beauty Gild '1llue. Smart ,irI8! 
These 1961 CoUele Queens, twel'le 01 them from a ll 
O'ler the country, {ourld the de&ign, that Itaner their hinds 
(and warm lheir hearts ) among Artu n-ed', ,wlfd.winninll 
Ift,)«. They found nlue. 100. [ very Ar1u r'led diamond 
ria, ea.rriet a wrulen guannl« vi quality and '1alue tbal 
it rccop1i1ed by fine jewelerl from COItt·tO- CGllli. 
You"U &Ad the! extra me .. ure of beaulY and '1alue thl! 
you want in • diamond , inl I! yGur Ar1C1 rved jeweler, 
liMed below. Al k him to Ihow you the del i,n, choKD by 
Amerka'i CoUele Queena. 
Artcarved· 
OI"MONO ANO \\IE OO ING R I N GS 
Two of the 
10'lely desIgn! 
ch~n by America 's 
College Queen!. 
from $100 . 
I!h Get your National College Queen Conle8t III. . aJtry for yourae1f or your candidate at: 
YOUR 
ARTCARVED JEWELER 
In Bowling 0..... 
Morris Jewelers 






......... IDyK ... _- .' 
Although buketba1'l _ has Ions JlUl. Awardl ..... 
• ItUl bel,ng Lcs~owed upon Western', AU·~ 1JalJbJ' 
, .Buooer. The fin;t heiDi the fifth anqual WHAI 'B,,) " n . 
L •••• nWp ~ud. This· award. a lteeling allver tray with . 
four goblet.; u p~nled annuaUy to • . Mnior member 01 .. 
Kentucky or Southern Indi .... Coli. buketball team. 
J Prevtou. winners ot the award were Steve Hamilton, 
More ..... d . 1958; Larry Wood, Eulenl Keniuclcy, 11169; 
Don MUls. Ut\iversity of Keolucq, lNO; Carl COle, Eutern 
Kentucky. 196,1; and now Bobby Rucoe, Western. 1M2, 
11K' a'COOd award coalered .. 
Bobby WiU the hooor ., ~
Qudr T • ., ....... AI~ c.. 
.,..,... ~ f irst team. TbiJ 
15 prob:lbly tbt> I\8niest at aU All· 
A.tne1-int teams 10 make ~
the sclcrton vole only on &be 
: pI~ theJ hive It!eD in jIIctioo, 
50 pubhcity can't do it foe you. . 
BOOb)' l¥ the fit'll HiUl.oppor ~ 
. mak" Ihi! team • . ~ ; 
T0p6 .. T-'I I, 0.. Mw-
..... who could bt DOe ., &be COUD-
llf s leadi.Qa tenni.s piayen. hal 
ClIIIDPiIed qWle • IUDber 01 rec-
..... KIUe ", ill bill .... 
.. ,..... Mre at Weikn. 0-
cOuld ~ be _ aI ... . 
.... alI-&ime cru&a. . if .... U. 
I"*1eII .. U-U. before he end-
..... A ~ from Bdew\Ie hi 
.... beea ...... c::...a T •• 
........... te.iI &Mall for .... 
.... t.. __ • dDi-ctbe 
... tw.-.' 
'hcWe .. budle,...... 
rec.w'III .... .........p'. , ' \It 
.. cndil : 
1. He ..... aalJ~." 
ma\CbeL 1'bia ..... D •• 
~ 01 MUI'I'Q', 11_1 aad 
()w1,N a..mpoa ~ of IIUIT'Q 
("I I. DrDa be.t J"reagr aad 
FLAMBOYANTLY 
CASUAU 
[ ... the bri&ht primI-_ .. 
the ... tie tba'~ 
..... I1Uo.u.. peri<1 Tho 
ol-th 10 a owi/, ohoplDc 
, 01 oi1k-textund fabric 
wii.b~ 
An eue of entrY 
Ityle with extra lIelf belt. 
In pale yellow witb 
parelunoe. -. . 
turqUOUIP with 
, avoeadt:t. an4 
bbck with eandune~ 
Sa:. 0 wOO. 
mllrtin '8 
"',., .u.1 
ai.ampioa law in t.hr same Ma· 
... I~J " IU15I1 . 
1 He hal been the OVC', 111m· 
00- CMW: sin&1e!I champion feN" 
the put two years and appean 
10 be tlelded (or his Lhird "'-_. .s. 0al1' twice ia f7 mIIlmes bas the maida lone thlft ~. 
Th&I was ag!liM oave: WdM. 
IIeIIana&De. 6-4, 4--6, 8rO ... 11'" 
ud Jerry Rhoads, Murray; 1-4, 
U . 14. (18611. 
4. He aDd doubles partDer 0...-
., 0., bave WQD 11 out 01 24 
~ matchel. '!'be t:hrft lou-
. _ ..... ~.UJ( . • nd 
........ 
l A.pba be ... DQ .... the 
OYC ~ ill ._ ud we:re 
~.1II1 • 
.. ...... WI rr IDIIlchei 
dod ... a--. be hal played 
.. ....... wiImiaC III for a per 
~ .. . -Tbe J' a ........ the 
ove,.... tt I ' •• out 
., U. IMl U ,...... IiIIIn"a7 bIi 
.. four ... I!III.wIl hal WOD 
--













... 100 _ 11100 ~ ioIortoi 
._ ,. ._ '.-.- 100 
. ~-.~-
., .".~ .... ~ . .,.- .. 
< 
I ". . .. __ • ..; itudIe 
__ "~_.Ior 
...... 1)0 . _ .... . 
f'l . . ..... . 
.c.c.' .............. II 
..... __ . ' f t ...... ....... ~~.-- ... 
-----,.,..' _ ....... .,-. .... 
- ' I AlLer ....... _ IIUdlJ wMt . 
 ..._
--........... _ ..... ' ....... " " .......... 
-----. ..... ,.--.~ an .... ..., ....... .... . 
.-.. .~-- .. ..... .., ................ 
lw oab ........ Iblt·. (or . .. · IOO'a.-~ -. o.tu 
-"._-. . 
... --- . . " 
.,,-- . 
. ' I"VI" 




, NOW OPEN 
24 HOURS 
_ .AIT MAl .. na_aT 
PHON. VI J..OM 
lI'0II:. HOURI: Nt. , A.M.."":" 
ont_R DAY" A.M..' P.M. 
Win your letters in style! 
Take first place in a cool k I· S 
a -PORT COAT 
It'. natural to feel Ilkethrowin,1QUr 
weight around a bltwhea you wear a 
teatherwel,ht H'I-8 Sport Coat, 
Make.! y~u feel Uke bfa'. And pl~tJ' 
cool 'cau le tbla Juket 11 U,bt as a 
leAt on the IIboulden which. locldeo-
tally, are an Jour own. SlIrhtty cut;.. 
away'S button front. flapped poek.ete. 
center vent. Get you" today In ter~ 
ci ne new labrlce and colora. 
'-
: ... 
.::-~~~~ ... ~ . 
. I,,? ~l.~",'("~Ii:"':'e · '0: ... · UBI.en 
'.-.,. ... _. ... IJU _ . 
cae'Jllllw,1" ... a.....,..... . 0..:;........... .. .... a.. .. ~ 
..., .,... _... a :Jot w·n_ 1& . .... ...., ~ aad have 
....... I ' g' OI1lIa ........ .... •. 5 . . ............ aD UIne.". 
SPOr1~ Slants 
~ ........ , 
, 
"** .. ......, ....... t. be 
f .....-s lor .. fifth ..... c.-
-..:. cnWs. .u... TToo __ 
~'I"ec::b.."""""_ 
~ ... " AIrlift. .... r . .--.... ........ : 
. ...... 'S 5 5 5 .... a... ... a.. .......... . ... ~'Z.::"-H 
......... . ..... 1M •• u .... 1l. but bad ............ - ,., ... _ - " H DELICIOUS 
' _ ....... _ ,, ___ kill. -_-
__ .~ " ...... . Jlm _. _ Orod. .....t-W_CouoQI.-H ,. the onllllDOrd to de.eribe 'Hunt'. 
....... iIw.__ .......  .... .... , ..... - -_1viIle - • 
~ -- -. ''''.,... . . ...... -jl~-. Barbecue. Pork, Beef, and Bean&. 
........... - ~. . ..., 1 ft'MIII A 
. AodII",· ___ .•. _ ~ CB. ... tied _ ........... c... -..... Stude"t s.ecial Each Nooh-
Meat, Two Vegetables, Dessert on<! ~ ....... ..... . ........... Sl .... 12. 1'4.1\01. "-"7 IIIIIr 7 - a. _ .- H .\IIrtl. II., PoIP'", CoDIII oa.t. at. .*1. NIJ..... .., •• _er...1U&b-8 
_ . . ..... . ....... -_Il10-8 
..... , ... _ ....... _ ~W. .. dol . .............. ___ H Drink. O,!ly 97c . 
... ar-. . . .,. I'.oretk. .. .... Harold lie- _ 14 - ScottnWe - H 
............... ___ .w. ...... _...... ..... .. - ........... - AIM ........ _ .... """-" ,_0001, Oftd ""'" ........ 
_ .... ' ",.., _,II,"' __ W. Card' IBa ball 
. "", ' .. _'" 01........ to, dol . ..... Pay • • '01. .... . Ina Ie 
HUNT'S ONE STOP ~ .""", . CO'_'" WINS 
..., t.·~ 01 KftllwtQ. CoUqe HiIb ~ FrankJin-
....... CreeG. ' SiIDfiIoG', .,w '- .... ill • ame-. 
_, ........ K ....... s.a.. ..... ......... ....,.... pod Fri· 
o.a.. iii..,..,. ... A,priP D. n .... the Cardi· 
_ It, ~ 01 Louio._ .. ..... _ """" '10 .. many 
...... an.t JIartL 
..., tJ.-~ Tft'h .. CON CoUr..- Ifi&b'. ~ Gilbtort 
.Ine, ,.... was ......u.t witb ... t'MHIft't· 
May 17, Euaen Kelltud;y Stale par fl. &m-, .. ith • 31 led Prank· 
- CoIIoco. _ Ijo. . _ . 
~ HiP CardWala .. to 
StoUaiville 7-4 in an error plaglN!d 
ganw at the VFW park at Scot.ls-
~iIIe . 
All ~' or with tbr basH ~ 
In the Unal iruWlg let' Ole ~iJ\G 
and wlnoine " 'ins rUt Scoulwilk!, 
Downinc ~ tbe ('ani!; in hitting 
with three RBI's and t ~;o hils, 
while ProIfitt added t Vi 0 baH: 
raps., but the hils were not t'nough 
31.W 'y-Po'; ' 
w. Operate ''our Own Shirt Lo"n:",y 
Some Ooy ~rvi(".-Na-.!.. !!!.. Chorv-__ _ 
N ay It, OVC T~t, ~ -sumq"ary: , 
mood. Harry Gilbert. ClI , S7 del. lA"e • &0 ~ tb&. 1i'f'\l'ft1 cardinal 
.... -
tW) dill. 
gee" ... 1-4. Cra1&: CaB. CU, 
II lid. Butd! Hood. 43, 1-0, Co). 
kp 511tb WOIl bat ball 1-0, 
Harold MtGuffey. OJ. • dd. 
D<lvMf no,,-Df')', • 1-0. Skippt"r 
Hutloa. 01. a.. Joba Ralnwa . 46, 
1-0. CoUtee: HiP ""OIl best ball 
1-0, • 
oour SCHeDULI 
Coacb AI Almoad, who WI )'~ar 
is bt6ac ...wed b7 Watrm .tt, 
.. IUdwIrd ~. of Col· 
arce Hi&ta bas CXJtap&ded the 
CAntia.al 11011 acbeduIe. 
. - . 
fl'rurs . • 
'I"ht CoIk:le H'bh lintunM!n trav-
~led to ~.'oUlivillc also, " .. here the 
.,. U»eir goU match 7·5. Harry 
Gilbert ', 72 was good enough (0.-
medalist 01 lhe day honon. 
&MImIr)" 
5k:k)n~ls'flllco ' 76 .... ·on o\'er 
DRY CLEANERS 
B . Clark 10, '-4. 
H. GUbert ICoIlege Hi l 72. won 
ever .konkins 76, 2", · 1'1 , 
Drive·ln Plant P.hone VI 2·0149 
926 Ea.t T.nlh· 51..... Bow5ing G,.. ... . y. 
C. Clark tCollege Hil 71. woo 
~.ft' Wiliou.&bbY 71. 2..,. · l.o" --You,- CI~n.r I. You-; · a •• 1e.1 Friend _. DWYER' SlIYICE B, McOuUy t&:ottsviliel 76 " 'on 
M'er tl McOulfy 11. U . 
, Plaids 'n Plains 
Take Partners 
F inest, carc· (ree J ,P , St('vemr. 
combed colton. Plaids In aq ua and b luf' 
or lime grct.' 11 and yellow. Solids In 
aqua or lime lJ:reen. Siz.cs 8 tu 18, 
Plaid Blouses 
ft.'alure sporty nng nl'l·k JIIlt' . 
Side \'cn ts, Sleeveless fOl' I he 
wann weather ahead, M.t· 
chlOe wa shublt.,. 
398 
Plaid Jamaicas 
dt."S1gned \.0 g ive you a t run 
look. Smart pla id tt'\'c r sibl l' 
bell w ith mother of pend 
buck le, Bac k Zlppt.· ... 
""""",-., ~ / . 
Clossic Colla red Blouses 
Wear co llo r open or dou!d'. Rag· 
Ion . Ieev.e" Solid colored . 
Fun.Loving Slim Skirts 
fully lined 10 .. up Ihope . Bock 
kKk pleot. Solid col ored . 
... ,.- I\{" lu!uteed' Or your money back"_~_~ _______________ ~_., 
,,!;==:::~:=!:~ - S'EARS Itlt - - '''P ric FREE" - Doll" ........ I , . ~"'I ' - ' ._:~T,~.&IID.U& , . ;.. . _-_;._Yl_ .... ___ a_____ -.;.;.._ ..... __ '_~_ ..  _"'-_..;,...-.. ;. ..JI • 




·Alumna Jol nl)<Y. 
library Service 
A former " 'estern s lud(Jft. 
Iotn. Alice Gene Lewia. is refer-
ence Iibradan at the KentucQ 
Ubrary . E:uecWoa. DiyWoa in 
Franld'ort. 
Mni. Le ... iI ... SO-odd mall 
requesti • day fl'QlD iDdivKluali 
"Who waat bet to MOd tbtm u.. 
fomlatNMi or refereoce material 
Orl everythla& from voillat to the 
ne .... ·eIl embalmina tedu:liQl.aes. I.a 
the 51 couatte. cornpoUng Ken-
tucky', 10 Llbara,y re&ions.. roe-
quesu are dwu:w:1ed to Mns. 
Lewis throo&b the reaioDa1 Ub-
rarians. tbe refe:reoce library a) . 
IiO serve. varloua deprartmenu of 
Mate IOVe:rtU'Deni and ads u a 
clean", hou5e amon.a them. 
' 'he rdeceoce library will COII -
tin1M' to auist the Ilate rqjoDaI 
Ubl-ary .,.5ltm. whkb eventually 
"" III embrace aU LJO Kentucky 
counties. nu. statewide system 
. 'ould Jive all Kentuc:k.I.a.DI acceu 
to IIbcary material - throu&h • 
klcaJ ijbrary or in outlyina areas, 
throucb the BocIkmoblIe Pf'OIJ'am. 
Mrs. Len bu • » ,ooo.voh&me 
mereooe coUecticxl, but abe I.a 
worltiD& toward better-than-n· 
.... coUectioN 011 ana aDd 
CTafta, c60kiD&. the Civil War, 
AmericAn lDdianI, aDd ¥OC'atioD-
al rnatm.al. New f~ nlen!DCI 
blaleria!. atId aeriouI DDD-lktioa 
are added to the Nlereace lib-
rary at • raw 01 1,500 YOI\met 
• ye&r. 
M~ Len 11 u. former IiliII 
Alke ""'" Solo " _ 
Aller beiDI ~ ... J.Ib. 
rariao at Camp BreckiDridte aDd 
Fort Kno>. .... ..... the Lib-
rary El:leD&ioe DirilloD.. aDd. bas 
beea UMn for two )'Ul"I. 
, 
"Make Mine Music" To Be May 1-3 
'c:.ntWtuM ........ .... 1 
day. aDd TbUl"lda.y eveninil. Ma)' 
1. 1. and S. Thb (ina) proc1uct1oo 
_ (or the 5UIOa finbbes the year'. 
actlvw. aD • LI&ht DOle in • 
procram that ' baa lnc:luded W .... 
...... 1 ........ ~aDd n. 
a • ., OIwT .... 
'Ib..W type 01. ~Uoa c..u. 
for m.aDY ~ t.alenU-
with variet.1 aDd CODtrut. AI-
rea¢)' i.Dcluded 10 the crow· 
in, cast are the follow 1nI 
Moore To Speak 
CentiftuM hm ,... 1 
care« at Western. he &erved .. 
vl.s.ilin&: proleuor 01 En&Ush at 
Yale \JIlivusity, the University 01. 
Florida aDd Indiana Univenl\)'. 
IK. Moore has lnIve&ed exteD&lv. 
Iy ID .......... boo iDcIuded 
iri his travels two lrips to u. 
Holy Land. The topic he hal 
chosen lor bb talk is eaUUed 
" Picture Galleries." The Le;per _ Club_ 
to all atucSenU aD lDvitaUoa to 
.tteod the buquel 1lckeb will 
be .vailable from the dub predo 
dept. Geoe V.uabD, aDd • ('(lID-
mJUee to be appobIted by blm. 
T'RAHS11TOII. RADtO 
IATTaRII. 
ALL MAKI" MODal 
CHI'~ 
PHOTO CINrIIl 
EDGEHIU (COINoOP) WASHETTE 
Eclgehill Shopping Center 
RUIMllville Road 
OI'liN 24 HOURS 
Wash--2Oc 
7 DAYS A WIK 
Dry-1Oc 
Mock Trial 
~frem .... 1 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning · 
I.rl t.br lJbcvy. 8pectaton are eo-
COW"apd to be pre:.eat to tee jus-
Ike c:arried out 
Lawyers for the dtfeue will be 
Jerry TrayLor-. junior politiC'aJ sci· 
eoce major from BowUDc Greea., 
and GordaD Frank. IeIlJor hiItor7 
major at.:. (rom BowliDl Greeo. 
ProetaltiD& lawyen are Rkb-
ani ADdenoa., ElktoD ;opbomore 
majoci.o,c lQ cbem1stry, and Pat 
Chamberlain. junior trwo A1vau. 
majoriq m En&U.sb. 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
Any and all dry cleanable 
gorments-9 pounds --
AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE 
, 
,. 
• . , .
.,. Iw 
AT 
I Fashion House 
. , 
Coats G~tly. Dresses Suits . RfUluced 
·~Jtefa, · -
.1011 ' ~1."" 
-,-, .,-: 
.. 
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